During the night previous to his admission he As it was now evident that the man was rapidly dying from failure of the respiratory function, preparations were made, without delay, for the employment of artificial respiration. Probably within a minute after the man was in bed (namely, about 10 minutes before 9) the apparatus was in readiness. By this time the natural respiration had ceased, and, but for the continuance of the pulse, the man might have been pronounced dead. The pulse at this moment (i.e., after natural respiration had ceased, and before artificial respiration had been commenced) was at the rate of 32 per minute, remarkably irregular both in rhythm and in force, some of the beats being strikingly full and bounding.
The bellows for artificial respiration were now brought into play, the nozzle of the instrument being introduced into the nostril, the pharynx closed by pressure upon the larynx, and the expulsion of the injected air being aided by the firm rhythmical pressure upon the chest and abdomen.
Artificial respiration had been continued for exactly two minutes, when the pulse being again counted, was found to number 70 per minute, and to be less irregular.
After a further interval, artificial respiration being suspended for a short time, in order to make arrangements for the application of galvanism, the pulse fell to 50. Artificial respiration being resumed, the pulse rose quickly to 70.
A galvanic current, passed from the back of the neck to the abdomen, Not one of the guineapigs or rabbits (which were all something under their full growth) had ever seen a serpent, yet, when introduced to the cage, shewed unequivocal symptoms of distress and fear. In some instances, they actually screamed before they were struck. They generally shewed restlessness at first; but when the serpent, intending to strike, poised himself in front, they became for a time, if not altogether, motionless. Is there such a thing as fascination ? If by this is meant a pleasurable paralysis of the animal's powers, I think it more than doubtful; but a deprivation of the power of motion from terror may perhaps take place. All, however, that I speak to is a perfectly motionless condition of snake and prey, lasting several minutes. In one case, however, a rabbit (without being compelled by us to move and aggravate the serpent, for our exhausted patience necessitated the hurrying of the bite) in the course of a few minutes seemed to forget its'danger, sat up like a squirrel, rubbed its face with its paws, and moved indifferently about the cage, treading upon other snakes without hesitation. I now proceed to detail the experiments, adopting the curt form and language of my notes.
First Experiment. ? Puff-adder (clotho arietans) and guineapig. Struck by snake, and screamed at 8h. 54 min. a. m. Convulsions supervened in one minute. An infusion of the Simaba Gedron was poured freely down the throat, and the moistened powder applied to the wound. The convulsions (like a painful hiccough) gradually increased in violence and frequency. At five minutes after the blow, the pupil was insensible ; the animal gasping for breath ; its nose, lips, and feet (originally fleshcoloured) became first pale and then livid. In 8^ minutes the convulsions had ceased; the bladder contracted and emitted its contents, the quantity being very large for the size of the animal. In ten minutes the guineapig was quite dead. After this we could not induce another puffadder to bite. We tried the cobras with a like disappointment.
Second Experiment.'?Cascarilla rattlesnake (crotalus horridus) and guineapig. Struck There was very little convulsion in the animals bitten by the former ; they seemed to have their vital powers paralysed at once, to sink into a comatose state and die ; while the spasms and convulsions following the bite of the puff-adder were violent, and increased in force and frequency till death ensued. The fourth bite of the same rattlesnake caused death in four minutes.
Some interesting questions arise on these experiments. What is the action of this deadly poison ? Is it through the blood or the nervous system ? There are presumptions both ways. The probability that it acts through the blood reposes on the observed fact of discolouration around the wound, and the coagulum found in the carotid artery, as described in Experiment 6. On the other hand, the presumption that it operates directly on the nervous system is strengthened by the following observations; firstly, by the extreme rapidity of death, the animal in Experiment 2 seeming to die instantaneously ; secondly, by the observed effect of immediate paralysis of the limb nearest to the wound, followed by paralysis of the corresponding limb, though death did not directly follow (Experiment 4), and the drooping of the ear of the rabbit (in Experiment 6), simultaneously, as it appeared to us, with the bite. May not the poison act both through the circulation and the nervous system ? For my own part, I think it does, and that any remedy, to be efficacious, must operate upon both.
One word in conclusion respecting the ill-fated keeper, Gurling. Some Observations on this subject in our next Number.
